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ABSTRACT

The objective of our investigation was to establish the nutritive value of 

upgraded sunflower meal in broiler feeding, in comparison to decellulosed 

sunflower meal and soybean meal. Sunflower meal tested contained 44 % crude 

protein. Upgraded decellulosed sunflower meal significantly improved the 

nutritive value of basal diet which contained decelulosed sunflower meal 

(negative control group i). Upgraded decellulosed sunflower meal in broiler diet 

showed better nutritive value than soybean meal. This was reflected by higher 

weight gain (6.30%), more efficient feed conversion (6.52 %), higher edible 

part yield (8.00%), higher share of meat from breast and thighs in live body 

mass (10.90%), lower share of abdominal fat in live body mass (14.07%) and 

lower percentage of fat in meat (34.18%) 
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INTRODUCTION

Sunflower meal is potentially one of the most important protein sources all 

over the world, and particularly in our country. Sunflower meal is commonly 

produced with 35-40% hull (shell) and 60-65% protein core (kernel). Such 

sunflower meal contains about 30-34% of protein, 20-25% cellulose and 8-10% 

lignin. As the result of such a high share of hulls in sunflower meal, with about 

50% cellulose and 25% lignin, nutritional value of sunflower proteins is 

drastically reduced in animal nutrition (Delic, 1992).

Results of laboratory and field studies indicate that separation of excess 

hull is a key issue in enhancing the nutritional and commercial quality of 

sunflower proteins and that extensive production of sunflower meal with 33% 

protein should be reduced (Delic, 1971, Hollo, 1989). 

Efficient and economically viable technological solutions for the 

production of sunflower meal with high content of crude proteins (42-46%), and 

low levels of crude cellulose (8-14%) have been identified throughout the 

world. Our researches in that field rank amongst the top (Delic, 1971, Levic, 

1992, Sredanovic, 1994). Technological solution for the production of high-

protein sunflower meal with 44% protein, based on the results of research work 
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conducted by the feed technology department of the faculty of technology in 

Novi Sad has been introduced and implemented in several edible oil plants. 

Based on this solution, from 100 kg of initial sunflower meal with 37-38% 

crude protein 35-40% of sunflower meal with 44% protein and 65-60% 

sunflower meal with 33% protein may be obtained (Levic, 1992, Rac, 1995). 

Despite of evidently positive results, the production of decellulosed 

sunflower meal in our country is well below the capacities offered by the raw 

material potential, and well below technical capacities provided by the existing 

processing plants. Our further researches are focused on identifying solutions 

for yield increase and enhancing the quality of decellulosed sunflower meal. 

Sunflower meal has significantly lower lysine content in relation to the 

soybean meal (17:27 g/kg) (Tables AEC, 1987.). This obvious lysine deficit 

leads to amino acid imbalance that is, to insufficient utilization of rich amino 

acid potential contained in sunflower protein. Furthermore, as compared with 

soybean meal, sunflower meal has somewhat poorer physical properties, lower 

repose segregate particles (500:600 kg/m
3

) and heterogeneous physical texture. 

Sunflower meal is easily segregated forming powdery dust. Mentioned physical 

properties cause losses during storage, packaging, transportation due to 

dustiness and adversely affect homogeneity of compound feeds in which they 

are included. These disadvantages may be neutralized, for the most part, by 

pelleting either sunflower meal or compound feeds (Kovalenko et al., 1972, 

Levic et al, 1988). Additionally, sunflower meal has been found to provide 

lower metabolisable energy to poultry in relation to soybean meal (7.9:9.2 

MJ/kg) (Krasiljnikov et al. 1973). 

Apart from the above mentioned disadvantages, sunflower protein feeds 

have some evident advantages in comparison to other vegetable protein feeds. 

This is primarily due to the fact that sunflower proteins contain no anti-nutritive 

matters (Sosulski et al., 1979, Liener, 1981). Sunflower kernel (core) contains 

bigger amount of protein than soybean core 55-60: 50-55% (Delic et al., 1977, 

Sosulski, 1979). Sunflower proteins also contain significantly higher amounts of 

methionine than soybean proteins 2 - 2.5 : 1.2 - 1.4% (Delic et al 1971, 

Sosulski, 1979, Tables AEC 1987), and have better functional properties, such 

as, 2-2.5 times higher fat adsorption and 3 to 3.5 times higher oil emulsifying 

properties (Delic, 1971., Martinez, 1979). 

The objective of our investigation was to make use of mentioned 

advantages and eliminate disadvantages in order to get upgraded sunflower 

meal of equal or better nutritive value than soybean meal in poultry feeding. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The trial was conducted with broiler chicks to determine the nutritional 

quality of upgraded sunflower meal. Upgraded sunflower meal is a new 

feedstuffs equal in energy and lysine content with soybean meal and in this trial 

it contain  44 % crude protein and 9.70 % crude fiber. Throughout the trial, 
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chickens were fed three balanced treatment diets: group I – trial diet I with 25% 

decellulosed sunflower meal; group II – trial diet II with 25% upgraded 

decellulosed sunflower meal; group III - control diet III with 25% soybean 

meal. Nutrients and energy content of trial diets is given in Table 1.

Table 1 Nutrients and energy content in trial diets

Contents Trial diets (groups)

I II III

Crude protein [%] 20.30 20.30 20.30

Crude fibre [%] 4.30 4.30 3.20

Calcium [%] 1.00 1.00 1.00

Available phosphorous [%] 0.50 0.50 0.50

Lysine [%] 0.89 1.12 1.12

Methionine + cystine [%] 0.83 0.83 0.70

Arginine [%] 1.38 1.38 1.28

ME poultry [MJ/kg%] 12.50 12.54 12.57

Composition of mixtures for chicken feeding was calculated according to 

tables AEC (1987) and chemical analyses results of used raw materials. 

Chemical composition of raw materials and complete feeds was determined in 

accordance with AOAC methods (1984).

The trial involved 360 day-old chicks of hybro strain. Chickens were 

randomly assigned in 3 groups (120 birds in each group) and housed in battery 

pens within the house system under controlled ambient conditions. Chickens 

had ad libitum access to feed and water. Trial lasted 44 days. Body weight was 

recorded at the start and end of the trial, and feed consumption at the end of the 

trial and following production parameters were determined: average daily gain, 

average daily feed intake and feed utilization (kg gain/kg consumed feed). 

After being denied access to feed for 12 hours, broiler chickens were 

slaughtered. Edible organ meats (liver, heart and gizzard) were weighed per 

groups, and chilled carcasses individually. Total 90 representative carcasses - 30 

from each treatment group – were selected for dissection. Carcasses were cut 

apart in the following parts: breast, thighs, back, wings. Meat, skin and bones 

were manually separated from breasts and thighs and recorded for each 

individual bird. Mass of edible parts and breast and thigh meat was expressed in 

grams per a bird, and share of abdominal fat as a percentage of live body mass. 

Meat samples were taken from each bird for chemical and sensory 

analyses. Basic chemical composition was determined by AOAC methods 

(1984). Total meat pigments were determined according to Hornsey method 

(1956), by measuring adsorbance at the wavelength 640 nm on “Specol Karl-
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Zeiss, Jena” spectrophotometry, while colour characteristics were determined 

according to CIA system by mom color d photocolormeter (Pribis, 1980). Water 

binding characteristics (wbc) were determined by Grau and Hamm compression 

method (1953). pH was measured on radiometer ph m 62 device. Aroma and 

flavour profiles after grilling (smell, flavour, juiciness and tenderness) were 

evaluated by the test panel consisting of 5 qualified and experienced persons. 

Analytical descriptive scoring method with the scale of 9 scores was employed 

(Rauther h., 1974)

Data for body weight, daily weight gain, edible part yield, meat from breast 

and thighs and fat share in meat were statistically processed by analysis of 

variance and the differences between groups were tested for significance 

(Hadzivukovic 1973).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Examined trial diets were isoprotein and isoenergy balanced. On analyzing

data presented in table 1. It can be seen that crude cellulose content was lower 

in trial diet III (3.2%) in relation to trial diets I and II (4.3%). With regards to 

amino acid composition of compound feeds, it is characteristic that lysine 

content in trial diet II with upgraded sunflower meal was equal with lysine 

content in control group III with soybean meal. In relation to trial diet ii, trial 

diet i remained deficient in lysine, and trial diet III in methionine and arginine. 

Upgraded decellulosed sunflower meal included in trial diet II (treatment 

group II) significantly improved the nutritive value of basal diets as compared 

to decellulosed sunflower meal (treatment group I). This improvement was 

reflected by higher weight gain by 265 g or 19.90%, which is statistically 

significant (p<0.01) and more efficient feed conversion by 13.95%, also being 

statistically significant (p<0.01). This is in agreement with the results of a 

number of researches demonstrating that dietary lysine supplementation 

significantly improves nutritive value of sunflower meal in broiler feeding 

systems (Wessels, 1967, Delic, 1971 and 1983, Soloncev, Sar, 1973, Red et al. 

1976, Jakob, 1992, Levic et al., 1996). In addition, in treatment group II better 

slaughtering results were achieved, namely, edible part yield was higher for 217 

g or 21.29%, share of breast and thigh meat in body mass was higher for 89 g or 

24.90%, share of abdominal fat in live body mass was lower by 46.3%, and 

percentage of fat in thigh meat was lower by 42.86% in relation to control group 

I.

Upgraded decellulosed sunflower meal (treatment group II) have 

demonstrated better nutritive value than soybean meal (treatment group III), 

being reflected by higher live body mass of chickens by 97 g. Or 6.3% and 

improved feed conversion by 6.52%. Slaughtering results are also better in 

treatment group II in comparison to treatment group III. Edible part yield was 

higher by 8.00%, share of breast and thigh meat in body mass was higher by 

10.90%, whereas share of abdominal fat in live body mass was lower by 
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14.07% in treatment group II than in treatment group III. These data are in 

agreement with our previous researches (Dzinic, 1991, Jakob, 1992, Levic, et al. 

1996). 

Production parameters realized in broiler chicken feeding are shown in 

table 2.

Table 2: production parameters  of broiler chicken trial

Parameters Trial groups

I II III

Number of chickens 120.00 120.00 120.00

Number of feeding days 44 44 44

Starting body weight [g] 43.80 43.80 43.77

Finishing body weight  [g]

Index [%]

Index [%]

1387
a

100.00

88.60

1652
b

119.90

106.30

1555
c

112.90

100.00

Daily weight gain  [g]

Index [%]

Index [%]

30.31
a

100.00

88.26

36.54
b

120.60

106.40

34.34
c

113.30

100.00

Daily feed consumption  [g]

Index [%]

Index [%]

70.12

100.00

93.54

74.54

106.30

99.48

74.96

106.90

100.00

Feed utilisation [g. Gain/g. Feed]

Index [%]

Index [%]

0.43

100.00

93.48

0.49

113.95

106.52

0.46

106.97

100.00

Edible part yield [g]

Index [%]

Index [%]

1019
a

100.00

89.00

1236
b

121.29

108.00

1144
c

112.26

100.00

Meat from brest and thighs [g]

Index [%]

Index [%]

357
a

100.00

88.80

446
b

124.90

110.90

402
c

112.60

100.00

Abdominal fat share [%]

Index [%]

Index [%]

2.05
a

100.00

160.20

1.10
b

53.70

85.93

1.28
c

62.40

100.00

A,b,c

means within the same row followed by different letters are significantly different (p<0.01)

Sunflower meal inclusion in chicken diets (treatment groups I and II) 

positively effected sensory and pigment properties of broiler meat as shown in 

table 3. 

As regards the effect of sunflower meal on meat colour and muscle

pigments no literature data were found. In the study conducted by green (1989) 

there are some indications on adverse impact of soybean on meat colour 

characteristics.
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Table 3: characteristics of meat from thighs

Characteristics Trial groups

I II III

Chemical composition

Moisture [%]

Protein [%]

Fat [%]

Ash [%]

71.92

18.36

9.12

0.94

74.26

19.72

5.28

1.03

72.20

19.51

7.84

1.12

Sensory properties

Odor

Taste

Juiciness

Tenderness

7.3

7.4

7.3

7.4

7.5

7.6

7.6

7.6

6.7

6.5

6.9

7.2

Colorimetric characteristics

Total pigments [ppm]

Dominant wave length [nm]

Colour lightness [%]

Color pureness [%]

72.10

586

15.80

30.60

73.90

590

14.20

25.20

63.40

584

16.70

31.30

Functional properties

Water binding capacity [cm
3

]

Plasticity

Ph

10.40

3.7

6.5

10.10

3.8

6.5

10.20

3.8

6.5

CONCLUSIONS

Upgraded decellulosed sunflower meal significantly improved the nutritive 

value of basal diets. This improvement was reflected by higher weight gain 

(19.90%), more efficient feed conversion (13.95%), higher edible part yield 

(21.29%), higher share of meat from breast and thighs in live body mass 

(24.90%), lower share of abdominal fat in live body mass (46.30%) and lower 

percentage of fat in meat from thighs (42.86%) in comparison to negative 

control group I. 

Upgraded decellulosed sunflower meal showed better nutritive value than 

soybean meal in broiler feeding. This was reflected by higher weight gain 

(6.30%), more efficient feed conversion (6.52 %), higher edible part yield 

(8.00%), higher share of meat from breast and thighs in live body mass 

(10.90%), lower share of abdominal fat in live body mass (14.07%) and lower 

percentage of fat in meat (34.18%). 

Sunflower meal inclusion in chicken diets positively effected sensory and 

pigment properties of broiler meat. 
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